Abstract Measurements suggest that the hemolymph glutamate concentrations in Drosophila are relatively high. This raises the possibility that extracellular glutamate could be an important regulator of glutamatergic transmission in vivo. Using voltage clamp electrophysiology, we found that synaptic currents in D. melanogaster larval neuromuscular junctions are reduced by extracellular glutamate (EC50: »0.4 mM), such that only 10-30% of receptors were functionally available in 1 mM extracellular glutamate. The kinetics of synaptic currents were also slowed in a dosedependent fashion (EC50: »1 mM), consistent with the idea that extracellular glutamate preferentially removes the fastest-desensitizing receptors from the functional pool. Prolonged exposure (several hours) to extracellular glutamate also triggers loss of glutamate receptor immunoreactivity from neuromuscular junctions. To determine whether this receptor loss requires that glutamate bind directly to the lost receptors, we examined glutamatedependent loss of receptor immunoreactivity in larvae with glutamate receptor ligand binding mutations. Our results suggest that glutamate-dependent receptor loss requires binding of glutamate directly to the lost receptors. To determine whether lost receptor protein is degraded or merely redistributed, we used immunoblots. Results suggest that glutamate receptor protein is redistributed, but not degraded, after prolonged exposure to high extracellular glutamate. 
Introduction
Fruit Xies (Drosophila melanogaster) are an increasingly popular model for neurobiological studies due to the numerous genetic tools and techniques available for molecular studies in this organism. Most synaptic examinations in Drosophila target embryonic and/or larval neuromuscular junctions (NMJs), as these synapses are reliably accessible in situ throughout development to a wide variety of powerful techniques, including electron microscopy, immunohistochemistry, voltage clamp electrophysiology, and quantiWable Xuorescent optical imaging. Drosophila NMJs (as in other arthropods) are also glutamatergic (Jan and Jan 1976) . This attribute makes them somewhat comparable to mammalian central synapses, which are subjects of great interest to funding agencies.
The fact that Drosophila NMJs are glutamatergic also raises a mystery, because arthropod hemolymph in general, and Drosophila hemolymph in particular, has long been known to contain a relatively high concentration of glutamate (McDonald 1975; Echalier 1997; Pierce et al. 1999; Augustin et al. 2007; Piyankarage et al. 2008) . Depending on the study and sampling conditions, measurements of hemolymph glutamate in D. melanogaster typically range from 0.5 to 10 mM or more (Echalier 1997) , with the average being 1-2 mM (Augustin et al. 2007 ). It is not clear what the source of measurement variation is between studies. As all cells tend to sequester and metabolize glutamate, some measurement variation could be due to diVerences in hemolymph extraction, or contamination by hemocytes (Ribeiro and Brehelin 2006) . Variation between studies could also be due to circadian or behaviorally-associated changes in hemolymph composition. For example: longterm dialysis of unanesthetized freely-moving crayWsh shows dramatic (twofold) changes in hemolymph glutamate associated with the onset of nighttime (Cebada et al. 2006) , and our own preliminary observations (S.C. Piyankarage et al., unpublished) suggest that glutamate levels in Drosophila larval hemolymph also change two to threefold depending on behavioral state.
The mechanisms controlling hemolymph glutamate are not clear. The Drosophila genome encodes two members of the excitatory amino acid transporter (EAAT) family, which remove glutamate from the extracellular space, but only one of these genes appears to encode a high-aYnity glutamate transporter (the other shows preference for aspartate) (Seal et al. 1998; Besson et al. 1999 Besson et al. , 2000 . Surprisingly, Drosophila EAAT transporters do not appear to be localized near embryonic or larval NMJs (Rival et al. 2006) , suggesting that glutamatergic transmission in these synapses is normally terminated by diVusion of glutamate and subsequent dilution by hemolymph. Hemolymph measurements in Drosophila EAAT mutants have not been performed, so it is unclear how much Drosophila EAAT activity regulates hemolymph glutamate.
The Drosophila genome also encodes Wve members of the xCT protein family. xCT proteins, in combination with 4F2hc proteins, form cystine-glutamate transporters that export glutamate in exchange for cystine (Augustin et al. 2007) . Drosophila larvae with mutations in one of these xCT proteins, called 'genderblind' based on a mutant courtship phenotype, have one-half normal hemolymph glutamate (Augustin et al. 2007; Piyankarage et al. 2008) . Thus, Drosophila hemolymph glutamate appears heavily regulated by cystine-glutamate transport. It is not known whether xCT activity might be regulated by photoperiod or behavioral state.
Regardless of the mechanisms controlling hemolymph composition, how do Drosophila NMJs perfused by hemolymph maintain glutamatergic transmission in the presence of high glutamate concentrations? D. melanogaster NMJ glutamate receptors have a relatively high EC50 for activation-about 2 mM (Heckmann et al. 1996) -but the EC50 for glutamate receptor desensitization can be substantially lower . Thus, it would seem that glutamatergic transmission in Drosophila NMJs might be prohibited by receptor desensitization. But obviously it is not.
Researchers have proposed various mechanisms by which hemolymph glutamate might be excluded from arthropod NMJs. For example, hemolymph might be physically excluded from NMJs by ensheathing glia. Indeed, glia that might serve this purpose have been observed in Drosophila larvae (Banerjee et al. 2006; Augustin et al. 2007) . Hemolymph glutamate could also be rendered physiologically inert by being bound to metal ions or certain proteins (Faeder and Salpeter 1970; Evans 1972; Clements and May 1974; Evans and Crossley 1974) , though such glutamate would still have to be easily isolated to be measured by analytical chemistry.
But high ambient extracellular glutamate and glutamatergic transmission need not be mutually exclusive. Indeed, recent work in D. melanogaster suggests that extracellular glutamate might serve an important modulatory role (Augustin et al. 2007; Grosjean et al. 2008 ). In this model, hemolymph glutamate constitutively desensitizes a subset of glutamate receptors to regulate glutamatergic synapse strength. The precise degree to which this might happen, however, has not previously been determined. Here, we provide a detailed voltage-clamp analysis of the eVects of ambient extracellular glutamate on Drosophila neuromuscular transmission, and examine mechanisms by which prolonged exposure to extracellular glutamate causes loss of postsynaptic glutamate receptor protein.
Materials and methods
All experiments were performed on wandering third instar larvae of D. melanogaster. Except where noted, all data were obtained from wild-type strain 'Oregon R' or (where appropriate) the physiologically equivalent control strain w [1118] 
mutant animals, all GluRIIA proteins are engineered such that there is an alanine in place of glutamic acid at position 783. This mutation (E783A) eliminates glutamate binding, and has been previously described (Schmid et al. 2006) . Two-electrode voltage clamp electrophysiology was performed as previously described Augustin et al. 2007 ). BrieXy, ventral longitudinal muscle 6 in abdominal segments 3-4 of wandering third instar larvae was voltage-clamped at ¡60 mV using an Axon Instruments/MDS Analytical Technologies (Sunnyvale, CA, USA) GeneClamp 500B ampliWer, under standard Drosophila saline (135 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 1.8 mM CaCl 2 , 5 mM TES, 72 mM sucrose), with various concentrations of L-glutamate added to the bath as indicated. Intracellular electrodes contained 3 M KCl. To record excitatory junction currents (EJCs), segmental nerves to the voltage-clamped muscle were stimulated at 0.5 Hz by a Grass S48 stimulator via a suction electrode Wlled with bath saline (0 mM glutamate). Electrodes were fashioned from thin-walled borosilicate glass capillaries with Wlaments (TW100F-4; World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, FL, USA) using a Sutter Instrument (Novato, CA, USA) P-2000 glass pipette puller. Typical electrode resistance was 10-20 MOhms. All electrophysiological recordings occurred within minutes of dissection in experimental saline, and were digitized by a Digidata 1322A digitizer (Axon Instruments). PClamp 10 software (Axon Instruments) was used for data acquisition and analysis. Time constants were calculated from exponential Wts to the falling phase of individual currents, using PClamp 10.
Immunohistochemistry and confocal microscopy were performed as previously described (Featherstone et al. 2002 Chen et al. 2005; Liebl et al. 2005; Augustin et al. 2007 ). All data are from NMJs on ventral longitudinal muscles 6 and 7 in abdominal segments 3-4 of wandering third instar larvae. Culture of semi-intact larval NMJ preps was performed as previously described (Ball et al. 2003; Augustin et al. 2007 ). BrieXy, Wlleted third instar larvae were incubated at room temperature (»22°C) in minimal saline supplemented with 0.1 mg/ml gentamycin, 2% heatinactivated fetal calf serum, and (when indicated) L-glutamate. The incubation medium was changed thrice daily. For the experiments described here, preparations were incubated 24 h before Wxation for immunohistochemistry or protein isolation for immunoblots.
Immunohistochemical measurements of postsynaptic glutamate receptor abundance were made by using ImageJ software to quantify mean postsynaptic immunoXuorescence intensity relative to Xuorescence in surrounding muscle tissue (F synapse /F background membrane ). Postsynaptic immunoXuorescence was delimited by horseradish peroxidase (HRP) staining in the second confocal channel, as previously described (Augustin et al. 2007 ). Essentially, we outlined the NMJ manually using image analysis software, then measured total glutamate receptor immunoXuoresence in this area using the software's tools. We then moved the same outline for measurement to a nearby region on the same muscle and measured Xuorescence in the same way for the same channel. The Wrst measurement, which represents postsynaptic glutamate receptor immunoreactivity, was then divided by the second number, which represents background muscle Xuorescence.
Immunoblots were performed as previously described (Liebl et al. , 2006 . Before loading on the gel, total protein was quantiWed with a Bradford assay, and a precise quantity (indicated in Wgure) loaded into each lane. This allowed us to control for protein extraction and loading, as well as ensure that blots had sensitivity to detect changes in glutamate receptor protein. Immunoreactivity was detected using chemiluminescence imaged with a Bio-Rad Versadoc 4000 and quantiWed using Quantity One software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Note that the antibody used for visualization of GluRIIB in situ (Fig. 3) diVers from that used for immunoblots (Fig. 4) . The antibody used to visualize GluRIIB in NMJs is based on that originally described by Marrus et al. (2004) , but we have never achieved good results with this antibody for immunoblots. For immunoblots, we use a GluRIIB antibody raised against a slightly longer epitope, as previously described . Although speciWc for GluRIIB on immunoblots, this latter GluRIIB antibody does not work in situ.
Mouse monoclonal anti-GluRIIA (8B4D2) antibodies were obtained from University of Iowa Developmental Studies Hybridoma bank and used at 1/100. Rabbit polyclonal anti-GluRIIB antibodies for in situ work were generated by the UIC antibody facility based on a previously described peptide epitope (Marrus et al. 2004) , and used at 1/1000. Rabbit polyclonal anti-GluRIIB antibodies for immunoblots were generated by SynPep (Dublin, CA, USA), and used at 1/400, as previously described . FITC, TRITC, and Cy5-cojugated goat antimouse or anti-rabbit secondary antibodies were obtained from Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories (West Grove, PA, USA) and used at 1/400. TRITC-or Cy5-conjugated anti-HRP antibodies were also obtained from Jackson Immunoresearch, and used at 1/100.
Unless otherwise noted, statistics are mean § standard error, and n = number of animals. In Wgures, *** represents P < 0.001; N.S. indicates not signiWcant (P > 0.05).
Results

Figure 1a
shows EJCs recorded from third instar larval muscle 6 in various concentrations of ambient extracellular glutamate. In 0 mM extracellular glutamate, stimulation of the segmental nerve elicited robust EJCs. These EJCs were over 200 nA in amplitude and lasted less than 50 ms (Fig. 1) . As extracellular glutamate concentration was raised, EJC amplitudes decreased and EJC falling phase kinetics slowed (Fig. 1) . In 0.5 mM glutamate, EJC amplitudes were reduced to less than 50 nA and kinetics were slowed such that EJCs lasted 100-200 ms (Fig. 1) . Above 1 mM glutamate, EJC amplitudes and kinetics were further altered in a dose-dependent fashion ( Fig. 1a ; note scale bar change between Wrst and second row of examples). EJCs were still detectable in 2.5 mM extracellular glutamate, but were very small (<10 nA) and slow (>300 ms). In 3 mM extracellular glutamate, EJCs were undetectable.
As shown in Fig. 1b , the dose-response relationship between EJC amplitude and extracellular glutamate is relatively broad, with no clear threshold below which ambient extracellular glutamate has no eVect. Presumably, therefore, almost any concentration of ambient extracellular glutamate in vivo reduces neuromuscular transmission. Postsynaptic muscle contraction, however, depends on several factors including summation of postsynaptic potentials and postsynaptic calcium inXux. Postsynaptic summation and calcium inXux correlate primarily with EJC integral rather than EJC amplitude. EJC kinetics (and thus EJC integral) are expected to change with increased extracellular glutamate because the Wrst receptors to functionally disappear with increasing extracellular glutamate are presumably those that desensitize most readily. Therefore, we also measured the eVect of ambient extracellular glutamate on EJC kinetics.
As shown in Fig. 1c , EJC decay time constants in low ambient extracellular glutamate were relatively fast (<20 ms). However, these time constants increased rapidly above 0.3 mM extracellular glutamate, to a maximum of approximately 175 ms at 1.5-2 mM glutamate (Fig. 1c) . Thus, as expected, the most readily desensitized glutamate receptors were preferentially eliminated from the functional pool by glutamate, leading to a glutamate-dependent change in EJC kinetics. This large glutamate-dependent increase in EJC time constants might physiologically oVset, to some extent, the consequences of reduced EJC amplitude in vivo.
We also examined the eVects of ambient extracellular glutamate on spontaneous miniature excitatory junction currents (sEJCs). As shown in Fig. 2a , voltage-clamp recordings in 0 mM extracellular glutamate showed abundant sEJCs, at an average frequency of 3.1 § 0.3 Hz (n = 4). As extracellular glutamate concentration increased, sEJC frequency decreased (0.1 mM = 2.2 § 0.4 Hz, n = 6; 0.2 mM = 1.7 § 0.1 Hz, n = 4; 0.3 mM = 1.7 § 0.4 Hz, n = 4; 0.5 mM = 1.3 § 0.4 Hz, n = 4) (Fig. 2c ). sEJCs were not reliably detectable at 1.0 mM extracellular glutamate or higher concentrations.
The sEJC amplitude also decreased as extracellular glutamate concentration increased (Fig. 2b, d ). For example, the average sEJC amplitude in 0 mM extracellular glutamate was 0.83 § 0.07 nA (n = 4), but only 0.32 § 0.02 nA (n = 4) in 0.5 mM extracellular glutamate (Fig. 2d) .
Reduced sEJCs frequencies associated with higher extracellular glutamate could be due to altered presynaptic neurotransmitter release or reduced ability to detect increasingly small sEJCs amidst the recording noise. In support of the latter possibility, sEJC amplitude distribution showed marked Xattening on the left side near 0.15 nA (Fig. 2b) , which was essentially the detectability limit given the noise in our recordings.
The sEJC decay time, like EJC decay time, increased with increasing extracellular glutamate (Fig. 2e) . Single channel desensitization time constants of Drosophila larval muscle glutamate receptors have previously been shown to decrease with increasing extracellular glutamate (up to 1 mM, after which they increase) (Heckmann and Dudel 1997) . Therefore, the increased sEJC decay times we measured also support the idea that increasing extracellular The data above demonstrate that extracellular glutamate functionally eliminates glutamate receptors within a few minutes. We have previously demonstrated that prolonged exposure to extracellular glutamate also reduces glutamate receptor immunoreactivity in Drosophila larval NMJs over 6-12 h (Augustin et al. 2007 ). This glutamate-dependent loss of immunoreactivity is desensitization-dependent (Augustin et al. 2007) , consistent with the idea that constitutive desensitization leads to redistribution or degradation of postsynaptic glutamate receptors. However, our data do not conclusively determine whether postsynaptic receptor loss requires binding of glutamate directly to the redistributed receptors. It could be the case, for example, that extracellular glutamate activates postsynaptic metabotropic glutamate receptors, and this in turn triggers redistribution or degradation of ionotropic glutamate receptors within the postsynaptic muscle. Indeed, metabotropic glutamate receptors are present in Drosophila larval NMJs (Bogdanik et al. 2004) .
To Featherstone et al. 2005; Qin et al. 2005 ). In 
GluRIIA[E783A]; df(2L)cl[h4]/GluRIIA[AD9]
larvae, all A-type receptors contain GluRIIA subunits with the mutation E783A, which disrupts glutamate binding. Thus, A-type receptors in this genotype cannot be activated or desensitized. B-type receptors in the same synapse, however, are wildtype. If glutamate-dependent loss of postsynaptic receptors requires that glutamate bind directly to the receptors that are lost, then A-type receptors-and only A-type receptors-in these mutant larvae will be 'immune' to glutamate-dependent receptor loss.
As shown in Fig. 3 and in our previous work (Augustin et al. 2007 ), application of 2 mM extracellular glutamate to semi-intact wildtype larvae for 24 h reduces GluRIIA and GluRIIB immunoreactivity to approximately one-third nor-
larvae, however, loss of GluRIIA immunoreactivity was blocked. This block is not an artifact of basally increased A-type receptors in
larvae, because we observed no increase in GluRIIA immunoreactivity in mutant larvae exposed to 0 mM glutamate (Fig. 3a, c) . The block was also speciWc to A-type receptors, because glutamate-dependent loss of GluRIIB immunoreactivity was not prevented (Fig. 3b, d ). Based on these data, we conclude that glutamate must bind to receptors directly to induce their loss from the NMJ.
Where does the glutamate receptor protein go? Loss of NMJ immunoreactivity could be caused by either redistribution or degradation of postsynaptic glutamate receptor protein. As a Wrst step in answering this question, we used immunoblots to determine whether extracellular glutamate causes degradation of glutamate receptor protein.
As shown in Fig. 4 , GluRIIA and GluRIIB protein from larvae were detectable on immunoblots. According to these immunoblots, exposure to 2 mM glutamate for 24 h causes no signiWcant reduction in total GluRIIA or GluRIIB protein, despite the fact that these same conditions reduce Glu-RIIA and GluRIIB immunoreactivity in NMJs to approximately one-third normal (Fig. 3) . Our immunoblot technique was sensitive enough to detect a one-half reduction in GluRIIA or GluRIIB protein, since loading reduced amounts of protein showed easily measurable concomitant reductions in GluRIIA and GluRIIB (Fig. 4) . Our detection was also speciWc to GluRIIA and GluRIIB, because protein isolated from GluRIIA[SP22] mutant animals, in which the GluRIIA and GluRIIB genes are deleted, showed no bands of appropriate size (Fig. 4) . It is unlikely that GluRIIA and GluRIIB from other (non NMJ) tissues overwhelmed our ability to detect a decrease in NMJ receptor protein, since GluRIIA and GluRIIB appear to be expressed only in body wall muscles (Petersen et al. 1997; Qin et al. 2005) . We therefore conclude that prolonged exposure to extracellular glutamate redistributes and disperses postsynaptic A-type and B-type glutamate receptors suYcient to make them immunohistochemically invisible, but does not trigger protein degradation. It should be noted that our methods cannot determine whether glutamate causes GluRIIA and GluRIIB to be dispersed in the muscle cell membrane or internalized. Our methods also cannot determine whether redistributed GluRIIA and GluRIIB protein remains assembled with GluRIIC, GluRIID, and GluRIIE. These are important questions for the future, since they determine the speed by which receptors could be re-recruited to the postsynaptic density following a decrease in ambient extracellular glutamate.
Discussion
Our results demonstrate that synaptic transmission in Drosophila larval NMJs is reduced in a dose-dependent manner by ambient extracellular glutamate (EC50: »0.4 mM). The kinetics of synaptic currents are also slowed by increasing extracellular glutamate (EC50: »1 mM), consistent with the idea that ambient extracellular glutamate preferentially removes the fastest-desensitizing receptors from the functional pool, and raising the possibility that increased summation of endplate potentials and postsynaptic muscle calcium inXux in vivo may temper the eVects of reduced synaptic transmission. As previously reported, prolonged exposure to ambient extracellular glutamate causes loss of glutamate receptor immunoreactivity from NMJs (EC50: 1-2 mM). To determine whether the glutamate-dependent loss of postsynaptic receptors involves glutamate binding directly to the lost receptors, we examined glutamate-dependent receptor loss in larvae carrying GluRIIA[E783A] mutations that block glutamatebinding in a subset of neuromuscular receptors. Glutamate receptors that could not bind glutamate were not lost after prolonged exposure to glutamate, suggesting that activation and/or desensitization is a prerequisite for loss of the same postsynaptic glutamate receptors. This is consistent with our previous work, which showed that desensitization inhibitors also block glutamate-dependent loss of postsynaptic glutamate receptor immunoreactivity (Augustin et al. 2007 ). To determine whether lost receptors are degraded or merely redistributed, we measured total GluRIIA and Glu-RIIB protein using immunoblots. Only GluRIIA and Glu-RIIB were examined because other NMJ subunits (GluRIIC, GluRIID, and GluRIIE) are not expressed exclusively in larval body wall muscle. Our immunoblot experiments suggested that extracellular glutamate triggers glutamate receptor protein redistribution, rather than degradation.
Taken together, the data here and in previous publications (Heckmann et al. 1996; Heckmann and Dudel 1997; Augustin et al. 2007 ) suggest that, when exposed to glutamate, Drosophila NMJ glutamate receptors are activated (within microseconds), then desensitized (within milliseconds), and eventually redistributed (within hours). Interestingly, the EC50s for glutamate-triggered activation (»2 mM), desensitization (»0.4 mM), and redistribution (»1-2 mM) diVer. This suggests that glutamate receptor channel desensitization can be triggered in closed states by The mechanism by which prolonged exposure to glutamate causes loss of postsynaptic glutamate receptors is unknown. Glutamate could cause postsynaptic receptors to be removed from the synapse, or could alternatively stabilize receptors as they transit through extrasynaptic pools, such that they are unable to accumulate in the NMJ. The latter hypothesis is consistent with time-course data showing that ambient extracellular glutamate prevents normal slow accumulation of receptors in NMJs, and does not cause net loss of receptors from the NMJ (Augustin et al. 2007 ). Elegant live imaging of A-and B-type receptor cluster formation in Drosophila larval NMJs suggests that presynaptic glutamate release suppresses postsynaptic clustering of A-type receptors, but simultaneously promotes postsynaptic incorporation of B-type receptors (Schmid et al. 2008) . At Wrst thought, this appears to be inconsistent with our Wndings showing that glutamate causes loss of both A-and B-type receptors from NMJs. But ambient extracellular glutamate, in contrast to glutamate released from presynaptic vesicles, is not locally distributed. If postsynaptic A-type receptors are destabilized and dispersed from NMJs by glutamate, while extrasynaptic B-type receptors are stabilized, then ambient extracellular glutamate may simultaneously disperse postsynaptic A-type receptors and stabilize extrasynaptic B-type receptors. In this way, live imaging (Schmid et al. 2008 ) and our immunohistochemical studies (Augustin et al. 2007 ) are reconciled.
In summary, our results suggest that, depending on hemolymph glutamate concentration in vivo, only a subset of slowly desensitizing glutamate receptors may be functionally available in the D. melanogaster NMJ. The rest of the receptors are held in reserve pools of desensitized and/ or redistributed receptors. This raises the possibility that regulation of hemolymph glutamate could be an important mechanism for synaptic modulation in Drosophila. Unfortunately, little is known regarding changes in hemolymph glutamate or how such changes might be regulated. These are therefore potentially important topics for future study.
